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FOREIGN NEWS.

New York, Dec. 14. A e,U, special
rr, . , ,

tion are considered gloniv. Lsperts of
the military clnbs in London say it will

.tanc until the middle oi Janu-ir- v to get......... .tne nmir at the nrci -i tr Amtmfc,ill then
it "will require fifty days of hard work on
the river to g?t the troops to Khartoum.
After relieving Gordon, supposing him
to havft held out until Wolseley's arriv-ii- , j

there seem's to be nothing left for th; j

army to do but to race back ucros.4 the i

Bahinda Desert to Debbeh, as tho route
fromShendy to the lied Sea is considered
too dangerous to be practicable.

Madrid, Dec. 14. Tho Imparcial
Si-- ys that the negotiations between Eng-

land and Spain for a commercial treaty
, will soon be terminated. gland gets
tho most favored nation treatment in
Spain, but not in the 3p mish colonies.
The British Ambassador ?.t Madrid has
assured tho Government that Great
Britaiclwould do nothing to influence
America in regard to the Spanish treaty
of commerce. If British influence caused
the defeat of the American treaty now
tinder consideration, he said the Fnglish
protocol would bhare the same defeat.

Vienna, Dee. 11. By an explosion in
he colliery of the Staatsbohn Company

4at AnuQi Steyrdorf, South Hungary,
seventy-nv- e men were killed, all of them
husbands and fathers of families.

New York, Dee. 11. A cable special
states that the necessity for maintaining
outlets for the British manufacture is
shown by the cautious proceedings and
multitudinous intrigues going on at the
Berlin Congo Conference, where more

im? and trouble has been consumed in
parcelling out malarial and savage lands,
which at beat can onl' furnish meagre re-

sults at much cost and at :i deferred date.
It is difficult to say thus far who has ob-

tained any advantage over the others, but
the present outlook indicates that France,
which has been badly snubbed by tho
prohibition of import duties, and Eng-
land, which has played a tardy and un-

profitable part, will be frozen out by the
German-Belgia- n combination. The mer-

chants of Manchester fear this so much
that the Chamber of Commerce has
passed a resolution r.rglng England to
cast her lot with the sociation, and a
deputation is coming to London Monday

w for the purpose of pressing the matter on
Lord Grauville.

London, Dec. 14. The Times Hong-
kong dispatch says: It is reported from
Nagasaki that the Core a us 'have rebelled,

' that the King has fled to the hills and his
general-in-chi- ef

. been killed. The out-

break occurred dufing an entertainment
given by the King to the British Minister
and others. On a given signal the King's
son and tho Ministers were massacred,
but tho Queen disappeared. A -- collision
Occurred between the Chinese troops and
tho Japanese. The King placed himself
under the protection of the Japanese.
The foreign residents in Corea are safe.-Th- e

gunboat Esjioir has arrived in the
Scouf Kiver. The motives for the re-

bellion are unknown. The results are
certain to interest the Powers.

Sydney Nov. 23. Several fresh cases
of smallpox have occurred in various
localities of the city. Every precaution
is taken .to prevent the spread of the
disease.

'" Paris, Dec. 14. The Bonapartist ban-

quet to-d- ay was attended ly 1200 per-

sons. Maurice llichard presided. lie de-

clared that France wax in the same state
of anarchy now as it was before the ac-

cession of Napoleon. Now, an then, the
only remedy would be for the people to
elect a responsible chief. "We are. there-fore,,'- ,e

said, "forming a national
lecgno to elect a worthy chief." He con-

cluded by proposing a toast to Prince
Napoleon. -- Pascal declared that the ob-

ject of the meeting was to proclaim Na-

poleonic sentiments and openly demand
that Prince Napoleon be made the chief
o the Government.

FOREIGN.

American Xotc.

The Supreme Court of the United States
Jjaa rendered the decision which prac-

tically, defeats the objects of the Chinese
Restriction Act of Congress. It is to the
effect that erery Chinese, laborer who
was in the United States at the time the
treaty "was ratified and had returned to his
native land prior tothe passage of the
Restriction Act, may return at his ovnx

pleasure. Practically, the decision opens
their ports again to the coolios of China
and renders nugatory the Restriction Act
itself. Justice Harlan delivered the de--

; cision of the Court, JustLco Field the dis- -
sentiug opiuiou. As the case now stands,

m
' Hi

A

. miyht as well have never legis- -
Uted UP" lUy becanae tbat
which the Acts were

! to will be overcome bv
I in our and the mere
I

i woi'd of the Consul v.iii
.

j all the He is now
the master of tha in i.'U -

m matters. The law is
re it rests witn this session ot
Con gress to give it life and force, as it
was lo The
bill by Mr.
will no doubt do this if it shall be
and Arthur it. If he
does not, it will remain for the

to pass a till that will serve the
and no doubt need be

of action.
& F. Alia.

The of
B. on a of an assault to

for M. H. De in
the office on the 19th nit., was

tn Court until
the 27th inst., on motion of E. H. Lloyd
of counsel for the and the
consent of the counsel for the
Mr. Lloyd stated that, Mr. De

was his
would not allow him to leave

his borne for at least ten days.
was in and the wound in his
arm has so far that he has

with the use of a sling.

1.
to urges the

of tho laws in order
to hostile acts being on

soil

Dec. ID. A
was held the past week of all

Masons in the United States of
taken the or tho

of either the rites of
or or the

or of the
and rile, no matter when or
from whom? or under what
for the of the advisa- -

loility of a Union
all the of

the rites, from the fourth to
the to be
known as the of the

rite for the United States
of The body with

Isaac II. of as
Most Past Grand Master.

New York, Dec. S. Sir John
of arrived from

Beiug he said:
,rrhe Pacific will be

from the to the Pacific
before the end of 1885. and be fully open
for traffic in the of 1866. The

will have a line of
to China from Port as

soon as the is open, and this line
will receive a mail from
the of Canada as well us

Dec. 1CL The
Canal and the

with Hawaii and San
have been The terms are those
which and San

upou, and good
has been made upon them. The United
otates of of these
treaties will, lead to

with other powers
and a measure is

noted in the British West Indies
to secure a treaty, which re-

lates to the canal. All these
are

in detail they are all
upon the treaty with
The of secrecy has

been from the
treaty (the text been

and it is not that the
will be in to

the of the series. It is
that efforts will be made to have

these with open doors,
but it is if of the

will assent.
Nov. 20. The on the

is still its
here. The have been

and it is
that a of the will

be arrived at to the of
all the Powers

FIKM
the name of fc CO. is

dissolvetl by mutual consent.
The bankhi? busines will hereafter be conducted

by Wir. 3. Irwlv fc Co.

(Sifrned) CLAUS
(Signed) F. F. LOW.
(Signed; WM. G.IRWIN.

Honolulu. Nov. . 1SS4. 220 wjan31
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Congress

Kestrictive intended
prevent Chinese

tetimonr Courts,
Chiuc.se override

American authorities.
situation Chiurse

igration virtually
pealeu.

originally intended operate.
already introduced Glasscock

passed,
President approves

ensuing
Congress
purpose, enter-
tained President Cleveland's

preliminary examination Adolph
Spreckels, charge

murder, shooting Young
Chronicle

postponed Judge Lawler's

prosecution
defense.

although
Young's condition improved,
physicians

Spreckels
attendance,

improved dis-

pensed
"Washington, December President

Arthur's message Congress
extension neutrality

prevent plotted
American against friendly nations.

Boston, Masonic Conven-
tion during

America
having ninetieth degree,
ninety-fift- h degree
Memphis Mizruim, thirtieth
degree thirty-fift- h degree Ancient

Primitive
jurisdiction,

purpose considering
establishing Sovereign

Sanctuary, embracing mysteries
above-name- d

seventy-sixt- h degree inclusive,
Sovereign Sanctuary

Boyal Masonic
America. organized

Judge Parish, Michigan,
Illustrious

McDonald,
Premier Canada, Europe
yesterday. interviewed,

Canadian railroad
completed Atlantic

spring
company steamships
running Moody

railway
probably subsidy
Gitrernmeut

England.

Washington, Nicaraguan
Treaty Spanish Reciprocity

Treaty Domingo
signed.

Guatemala Salvador sub-

stantially agreed progress

Colombia's ratification
probably, directly

negotiations American
colonies. Indeed,

already
reciprocitj- -

inter-ocean- ic

commercial treaties. Although dif-

fering considerably
modeled reciprocity
Mexico. injunction
formally removed Spanish

having already pub-

lished) unlikely
precedent followed respect

remainder under-
stood

treaties discussed
doubtful majority

Senators
Berlin, Congress

Congo question holding sittings
proceedings har-

monious throughout, expected
settlement question

shortly satisfaction
concerned.

BANKING NOTICE.
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Esplanade, Honolulu, H. I.
Manufactures all kiud.cf

JIoHldiugs. Brackets, Window Frames, Doors,
Sashes, Uliuds and all kind of Wood-

work finish.

TURNING d SCROLL SAWING.
All . kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Mortising and Tenoning.

lMaiiM, Specifications, Retailed Draw-
ings and estimates furnisliecl upon
Application.

Plantation Worlcofall Jvin'Is. litlier
in Uriel, Wood, Iron or Stone Con-
struction Door in Workmanlike
manner, ami at reasonable prices.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED
, And Work Guaranteed.
Orders from the other Islands solicited.

181-w- tf

N. F. BUEGESSv
CARPENTER & BUILDER,
Shop No. 43, King Street, Opposite M. J. Rose's.

GIVO OX AM. KIXDSESTIMATES when required ; Offices and
Stores fitted up in the latest Eastern Styles.

REPAIRING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Done in the best possible manner, and at reason-
able rates. GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all klcds
made to order. Saws filed and sot.

X. K. Personal attention will be given to the
moving of all kinds of buildings. Having had ex-
perience in the Eastern States, I feel confiden It
can give satisfaction to he most fastidious.

Orders left at my shop or residence will
receive prompt attention. Best of references

Jtesidence, 21S Fort Stret t, Honolulu.

Orders from- - the Other Islands solicited.
132-w- tf

BEYOND COMPETITION!

S. More Sl
,
Co.,

King: Street, (between Bethel and Fort.)

EPAIBIKG AnI CONSTRUCTION
of all kinds of Machinery and smith's work.

GUNS & PISTOLS

For Sale and Repaired. Having

'8TEAM PO'.d
IMPROVED TOOLS and Si" .jZD WORKMEN,

we can execute all ir.f i of work in our line.

NJsiA.rrmy' 3 &; dispatch.
R. .dORE & CO.,

73 Kilter Street, IConolulu.
lS3-v- tf

C- - C. COLEriAW,
Blacksmith and MachinistJ

Horse Shoeing,
CARRIAGE V70RK, &c.

7
Shop on King Street, next to Castle & Choke's, i

lS4-w- tf

STBA3I CANDY
MANUFACTORY AND BAKERY,

F. HORN,
Practical Confectioner, Pastry Cook & Baker

ISo-W- tf

John Daniel & Co.,
Importers and Dealers in

Italian i3arble
Anil Scotch Granite

TMLOWXJ ENTS,
Manufacturers of

Monument, Head Stones. ,

Plnmbcr's Slabs.
Table and Counter Tops,

Imposing: Stones. c.
'

ALSO

Granite "Worls: or all Kinds
'Manufactured to order.

SILLS, STEPS, & COPINC.
Plans and specifications furnished free of charge

upon application. ADDRESS,

JOHN DANIEL & CO.,
421 PINE STREET,

CO 5-- San Fmuciseo, Cal.

PER DA IK TO BE MADE

1 by pers'jns ef either sex, In4;to their o'en localise ?, at work
us. New busxra. All

meet with wonderful success. Any one an dothe
work. Capital not required. We will start you.
Outfit worth 1 mailed free. The employment is
particularly adapted to the rejrion in which this
publication circulates. Coys and girls earn nearly
as much as men. Full particulars and instructions
mailed free. Now is the time don't delay, but
write to us at once. Address Stinson fc Co. Port-
land, MPine, United States. 203-- w myll'85

i

i

! gusiae&s (Sards,

H. E. McDITYEE & BROTHER

A FEKD STORK,GROCERY of Fort and Kins streets,
173-w- tf JIonorilu.H

8. C. ALLEX. M. P. ROBINSON.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
AT KOIIINNOX'S "WHARF, DEAIXRS

LUMBKiland all kinds of BUIL.DLNG
MATERIALS, Taints, Oils, Nails, etc., etc.

AGEXT FOK SCIIOOXKKS

KILAMANU.
KEKAULrO AI,

3IARY ELLEN,
PAUA1II,

FAIRY QNEEN ,

171 LAMA
LEAH I.

Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. 19i-w- tf

JOHft W. KALUA,
ttorney and Counsellor at Law.

Agent to take acknowledgments to Instruments
for the Island of Maui. Also, Agent to take ac-
knowledgments for labor Contracts for the District
of Wailuku. 16S-w- tf

JNO. A. HASSING-ER- ,

A gent to take Acknowledgments toV Contracts for Labor.
Interior Office, Honolulu. 139-w-tf

WING WO TAI & CO.,

Have constantly ou hand ami Fora full line of

JAll AX AND CHINA TEAS,
both High and L.ov Priced, .according to quality :
Best China Mattings, plain and colored. Also, full
assortment of Plantation supplies, all kinds.

Always on hand a large stock of Itice, they bein
Agents of three Plantations. 163-- w tf

EI0HA.ED P. BI0KEKT0N, ,

ttorney and Counsellor at
T3T Money to Lend on Mortgages of IVechoMK.

Office, No 40 Merchant Street. Honolulu. II. I.
137-w- tf

WILLIAM RoaSCfi,
3$TER.CH! ATrr T'JAlLO'R.

90 Fort Street. IIunoluEit. Ii'. I.
170-w- tf

EMPIRE HOUSE,
Choice Ales. Wines & Liquors,

Corner Xununti A-- Ifotel Sts.
'm-wt- f JAMES OLDS Proprietor.

W. H. 0E0SSMAN BK0.,
Shipping- -

AND

Commission Merchants
US Chambers St., SEWl'OKJi.

Reference Cattle & Cooke and J. T Waterhouse.
172-w- tt

M. THOMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

And Solieitor in Chancery.

OFFICE AT THE CORNE ?JERCttAN.
and Fort Streets, Honolulu

173-w- tf

WILLIAMS. DIM0ND & CO.,

Shipping
AND

Commission Merchants,
Union Bloek, S03 Market Street,

174-w- tf SAN FRANCISCO.

HOLLISTER '& CO.,

DRUGGISTS AHD TOBACCONISTS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

&9 Nuunnu Street. fc cor Fort & Merchant Streets
176-w- tf

M. GROSSMAN,

BEGS LEAVE TO INFORMDENTIST, friends and the public in general
that he has opened his

Office at fJ. IOO Hotel St.,
NEXT TO Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

"Where he would be pleased to have you give him
a. call, hoping to gain the confidence of the public
by good wopk and reasonable charges.

. 177-w- tf

S. BOTH,

MERCHANT TAXLOR,
S3 Fort St. Ilouoltiln, IL 2.

. . 178-w- tf

WING WO 0HA1T & CO.,
and General Dealer InImporters and Chinese Provisions.

Plantation Tea and General supplier. Also; First-Clas-s

White and Colored Contract Hatting all
all qualities and. prices. - -

No..ZONmianu street, opposite Mr. C. Arong'a.

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO.
Has establisL ?d himself at 82 King Street, oppo
??ite M. Rose's Carriage Factory.

FINE WATCH WORK
ftpecialty uh1 satisfaction gcrautecd. JQ-v- t

Snsincss arfis.

H. W. SEVERANCE,

Hawaiian Consul and t'onimlloJi
31S California Mreet, san FrancU-co- ,

California. No. 4. K0-- w tf

P. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,
Importers Commission Merchants

HONOLULU, H. I.
151-- w tf

IMPOKTEIl AND DEALEB IN

oos & Shoes
ALSO

French Dressing.
No SO, Fort Street, Honolulu. 162-- w tf

E. S. CUNHA,

Jetall Wine Dealer, Union Saloon,
In the rear of the Hawaiian CJazett-- Building,

No. 23 Merchant Street. 0'J-w- tf

Iff. McINERNY,
aud lonler in Clotliin&r,Importer lints, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery,

Pocket Cutlery, and every description of CJenf.
Superior Furnishing Goods. ttiT Benkcrt's line
Calf Dress Boots, always on hand.
N. E. CORXKR FORTiMKKCHAXT STS. 10i-W- tf

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

Attorney ana Corascllor-at-La- w,

And Agent to take Acknowledgments.

Xo. 12 Kanhuninnu SI, Honolulu,
wtf f

BROGLEE & SPEAE, .

Manufacturing: and Imnortliig' Jew
1 S-- 75 FORT ST, HONOLULU.

CLAUS SPRECKELS Wit. "O. IRWIN.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,'
it';Ai: I'ACTOIIS and Commission

A GIi NTS. Honolulu, II. I. 101-tfw- tf

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
I A oneer, isohaln. Hawaii. Nalc

of lleal Kstate tJoodg unU tr0perty of every
dfsoription attended to. Commissions moderate.

02tf-w- tf

J0HH RUSSELL,
ttorney at Iaw.

No. 42 MERCHANT STREET, NEAR FORT fcT,
lGctl-- w

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
mid "Wholesale lea1ers InImportersRoots, tshoes, Hats, Men's Furnish-

ing and Fancy Goods. No. 11 Kaahumanu Ktreet,
Honolulu, 31. 1. 104tf-w- tf

S. J. LEVEY & CO.,
anil Provision lealor.Grocers Family Grocery and Feed Store.

Orders entrusted to us from the other island will
be promptly attended to. as Fort Ht., Honolulu

105tf-t- f

trv A Hsu fcv L n, . i IL.

iraporter ani ManuTactnrer JOf all of

SHOES
iCf onk-r-; from the other Islands solicited.

No, 111 Fort St., Honolulu.
lU-tfvv- tf

A NEW DEPARTURE.

HENRY F. IIEURARP WOULD IN-for- m

MR. his friends and the r'iblie gfiierally
tbat ho has opened a

Depot at No. 77 King Sfij

FOR THE SALE OP

HAY & GRAIN,
f

As well as all kinds of FEED FOR FOWLS, etc.
Jr TiAROE and SMALL quantities,

as may be' ni quired.

Telephone No. 311 Jaull-wJan- G

A CARD,
MERCHANTS, STOREKEEPERS, CAPIIO tains, fcc.

ISIX0 33HA.TJ3V,

Jlroker in i'earls mul JPrecions Stone
4 4 Hatton Garden, London, England.

Cuosignments of pearls and precioun stones wM
receive my bet attention, and acoount sales with
proceeds promptly remitted. 20S.wtf

NOTICE.
nROUGII TICKETS FOR THET

VOLCANO,
And RETURN to HONOLULU,

May be obtained from the undersigned.
Tourists leaving Honolulu by the hV

Planter, as per Ume-tabl- e, will be landed at
luu; from whence they will be conveyed by
way to Pahala, where horses and guides will ;

attendance.
Tourists can make the round trip by t

route in seven days, giving them four tfays fc
the land trip to and from the Volcano.

Fare for the round trip from Honolulu to the
"Volcano and back, fCO.

Further informatlan can be had at the office
of the

Ir.if'.r-rslan- d Steam avT?.itIon Co,
Espiannrto. Honolulu.

Or from J. F.JITDI), VOLCANO HOUSE.
lGI-- wtf
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